KM4B Website / KM4B Facebook Page
Use www.km4b.com to find photos of our band from football games, competitions and
events. We have a photographer on the field and in the stands at each event to capture
all the performances and all the fun in the stands. If you have a hard time picking your
kid out on the field, or convincing them to stand for a photograph, this is how to solve
those problems!! Friends and family can see the pictures too!! The website also has
news about upcoming Band Booster events, contact numbers for the Band Booster
board, and KM4B forms that you can download and print including the Independent
Travel Form.
The site changes regularly. Check back often. Media release required for pictures!
Please note: The KM4B website is managed by the Band Boosters, not the band
directors.
The Band also has a Facebook page. Like us on Facebook at KHS.KM4B on the Facebook
app.

MEDIA RELEASE
Please complete and submit the form below regarding KM4B website photo postings as well
as other media, including newspaper and television.
Student Name _________________________________________________________________________________________
______ I allow photos of my child to be posted on the band webpage and further agree to the
release of coverage including photos and video by other media outlets promoting the
Kingwood High School Band.
______ I DO NOT allow photos of my child to be posted on the band webpage or the release of
photos and video featuring my child to other media outlets.

BAND DIRECTORY

The Kingwood Band Boosters publish a directory each year that includes photographs of all
band members and lists of their contact information. If you do not wish for some elements
of your contact information to be included in the directory, please check which parts you
would like to exclude. The directory is available for purchase from the Charms Online Store.
Please exclude:
_____ Home Address
_____ Parent email address

_____Parent Phone Number
_____ Student Phone Number

